Production of enterotoxins and thermonuclease by Staphylococcus aureus in cooked egg-noodles.
Production of enterotoxin A (SEA), enterotoxin C (SEC), and thermonuclease (TNase) by Staphylococcus aureus was determined during growth in cooked egg-noodles at different temperatures (15-37 degrees C). Both SEA and SEC and TNase were detected when greater than or equal to 4.0 x 10(7) colony forming units (cfu)/g were present. The contents of SEA, SEC, and TNase in egg-noodles mainly increased at the end of the exponential growth phase. In contrast with SEA and SEC the production of TNase always continued till the end of each experiment. Recovery rates of SEA and TNase in cooked noodles were dependent on their amounts. High amounts (64 ng SEA/g; 1 unit TNase/g) were recovered at a rate of 93% (SEA) and 54% (TNase) respectively, whereas low concentrations (1 ng SEA/g; 0.004 units TNase/g) were recovered at a rate of only 45% (SEA) and 1.1% (TNase). TNase usually is produced at all conditions which allow growth of S. aureus. Evidence of TNase was proposed for screening for staphylococcal enterotoxins (SE) in foods. But sometimes foods contain no TNase but SE. For this reason the ELISA-test which is simple and sensitive should be used for determination of SE-production in foods.